Vor kurzem haben wir über den Nachweis von Maltol in Cigarettenrauch berichtet (1.o). Bei der Suche nach weiteren, ähnlich gebauten, Sauerstoffhaitigen Inhaltstoffen des Rauches ist es uns gelungen, die Cyclopentenolone (I) und (II) zu identifizieren: • Vortrag anläßlidt des Symposiums der CORESTA in Williamsburg im Oktober 1972.
3-Methyl-2-cyclopenten-2-ol-1-on (I)
3-Äthyl-2-cyclopenten-2-ol-1-on (II) • Vortrag anläßlidt des Symposiums der CORESTA in Williamsburg im Oktober 1972.
Die Referenzsubstanzen 3-Methyl-2-cyclopenten-2-ol-1.-oq (I) und 3-Äthyl-2-cyclopenten-2-ol-1-on (II) wurden freundlicherweise von der Firma Pfizer Chemie, Wiesbaden, zur Verfügung gestellt. 
Darstellung der Enol-Methyläther von (I) und (II)

MS-Bedingungen
Elektronenenergie 70 eV, Ionenstrom 1ooo JLA, Ionenquelle 230° C, Obergangsstück zwischen Gaschromategraphen und Ionenquelle 230° C. Isolierung der Cyclopentenolone I und II aus Cigarettenrauch.
Abrauchen von 500 Cigaretten in Kühlfallen -80° C SUMMARY 3-Methyl-2-cyclopentene-2-ol-1.-one (I) and 3-ethyl-2-cyclopentene-2-ol-1.-one (II) were identified as new tobacco smoke constituents by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. After clean-up by thkk-layer and thin-layer chromatography and conversion into the methylenolethers by reaction with methanol and HCI, the methylethers of (I) and (II) were identißed by high resolution gas chromatography on glass capillary colwnns and mass spectrometry. The concentration of (I) in tobacco smoke varies according to the tobacco type. Oriental, VirSinia and Burley tobaccos were compared. The amounts of (I) and (II) in the smoke of the Odental tobaccos were at least 0.12 mg/cigarette and 0.048 mg/cigarette respectively. Traces of (I) and (II) were also found in Latakia tobacco. (I) itself has a diaracteristic aroma of "burnt sugar" and a taste which can be described as maple-licorice with a Suggestion of walnut. This means that (I) is a ltavor constituent of tobacco smoke. But more interesting is the fact that (I) acts as a ßavor enhancer and has a modifying effect on the ßavor produced by phenols, whidi results in a "smoky" rather than a "phenolic" or "cresotic" character. We think that substances like the two compounds (I) and (ll) found by us are of generat importance for the basic smoky ßavor of cigarette smoke.
RESUME
On a identifie par chromatographie en phase gazeuse ainsi que par spectrographie de masse les constituants de fumee de tabac suivants: le 3-methyl-2-cyclopenten-2-ol-1-on (1) 
